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The paper presents new data on phase equilib1ia and crystal struc
tures of rubidium borates and summmises some common features of 
borate crystal structures, which may throw some light on the mm·ked 
tendency of the borates to supercool to vitreous phase. Alkali borate sys
tems me 1ich in chemical compounds, especially in the boron anomaly 
interval (70-75 mol. % B203), where boron atoms me three- and fourfold 
coordinated. Tetral1edra and triangles condensed to rigid an·m1gements 
(diborate, triborate groups and others) f01m vmious (sometimes inter
locking) fraJneworks. Up to now none of the mbidium borate str1.1ctures 
has been detemrined. 

Crystal data have been obtained by X-ray m1alysis and inm1ersion 
and crystal optic method. Them1al expansion, phase wmsfom1ations and 
melting processes of borates have been studied by powder high-tem
peratme X -ray diffi-action. Potentialities of tlus metl1od and DTAforphase 
equilib1ia studying in glass fomling systems me considered. San1ples 
were prepmed by solid state reaction as well as crystallisation of glasses. 

New compounds Rb3B03 and Rb3B7012 and new modifications 
a-, ~-RbB305 have been discovered. The new compound Rb3B70n is 
fonned in tl1e course of solid-state reaction above 620'C and melts ac
cording to pelitectic reaction. The new low-temperature modification a
RbB305 transfom1s to ~-RbB305 on heating (at about 675'C). 

New crystal data on RbzB407, a- and ~-RbB305 obtained by X
ray m1alysis me presented. Distribution of boron-oxygen bond lengths 
and angles witlun aJTaJ1gements is of special interest. Bond lengtl1s show 
systematic vmiations depending on the location of adjacent bonds. The 
review of these vmiations witllin 1igid aJTangements is given for vmious 
stmctures of borates. The changes in m1gles between aJTangements me 
also considered. 

Rubidium diborate Rb2B407 is triclinic, space group Pl. Tlus com
pow1d is isostructural to K2R,07. a-RbB305 crystallises in ortl1orhom
hic space group P 212121· It is isostructural to CsB305. ~-RbB305 be
longs to orthorhombic space group P 212121. 
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W11ereas the crystal structures of micro porous zeolitic mate
Jials have extensively been studied by X-ray, neutron and syn
chrotr·on radiation only a limited an1mmt of know ledge on the str·uc
ture of mesoporous matelials is yet available. High resolution pow
der data of Direct Methods or Patterson techniques and the refine
ment of structural details like the localization of organic mole
cules in the voids and channels. Their position could be compm·ed 
to molecular mechanics calculations [1]. 

Mesoporous materials like MCM-41 and similm· structures 
based on AlP04 and other oxides consist of large pores (ca. 4 nm) 
and walls of approximately 0.8nm- l.2nm. X-ray powder patterns 
reveal the pe1iodicity of the pores but show features of amorphous 
orgm1isation with the walls. Wide-angle scattering and subsequent 
Fourier synthesis produce radial distribution functions which al
low the calculation of a model of the aJTangement of the neighbours. 
The structure of mesoporous matelials will be presented and com
pared to zeolite str·uctures. 
[1] H. Klein, C. Kirscbhock. H. Fuess J. Chern. Pbys., 98, 12345-12360 (1994) 
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HREM images of zeolites and related mate1ials( "zeolites" ) give 
an imp01tant clue to solve tl1e structures witl1 diffuse scatterintg which 
m·e difficult to be solved from the averaged str1.1ctural inf01mation that 
cliffi1lction experiment can nom1ally provide. New "zeolites" have been 
synthesized and most of tl1em contain many different kind of defects and 
at tl1e sm11e time a size of syntl1etic crystal is small. Electron Microscopy 
(EM) may be tl1e best way to solve tl1eir basic str1.1ctures. 
Recently EM has also been extended to aplly for the study of the surface 
structures of "zeolites", wluch give infom1ation of crystal growth unit 
and process. At tl1e symposium, recent stiudies of the fme structures of 
"zeolites" will be presented. As a whole, tl1e advantage of electron 
microscopy for tl1e study will be discussed. 

MS10.10.03 STRUCTURE-PROPERTY STUDIES IN 
FRAMEWORK MATERIALS. Brian H. Toby, Reactor 
Radiation Division, National Institute of Standards and Technology, 
Gaithersburg MD 20899 USA and John B. Higgins, Air Products 
and Chemicals, Allentown PA 18195 USA 

Zeolites and related molecular sieves are used in a wide variety 
of commercial applications: as catalysts for production of fine and 
commodity chemicals, such as the cracking of petroleum to 
gasoline; as ion exchange media, used in detergent formulations 
to reduce hardness of water; and as selective adsorbents, with 
applications such as the industr·ial separation of gases. This paper 
will provide an overview to some of the indust1ial applications of 
zeolites and will present examples where strTJCtural studies can 
provide a greater understanding of materials prope1ties. 

MS10.10.04 SALT SKELETONS AND POROUS POLY
MERS: THE SOLID-STATE REACTIVITY OF 
HALOGENOACETATES. Mattl1ias Epple, Institute oflnorganic 
and Applied Chemistry, University of Han1burg, Martin-Luther
King-Platz 6, D-20146 Han1burg, Ge1many 

By simply heating salts ofhalogenoacetic acids, a solid-state 
polymerization tal(es place, e.g., with sodium chloroacetate: 

Na+ ·OOC-CH2-Cl (s) --7 NaCl (s) +lin [-OOC-CH2-ln (s) 

This pure solid-state reaction leads quantitatively to an inti
mate mixture of the simplest polyester, called polyglycolide, and 
sodium chlmide. NaCl is deposited in a polymer matlix as cubes 
with edge lengths of 1-2 f.lm. Upon burning the polymer, a skele
ton of Nacl cubes remains. Extracting the sodium chlolide with 
water leaves the water-insoluble polyglycolide matlix as highly 
porous crystal dotted with "inverse NaCl crystals", i.e. cubic holes 
with edge lengths of 1-2 f.lm. This porous polyglycolide may be of 
high interest in pharmaceutical technology, because it is easily 
biodegradable in the body. 

This unusual reaction takes place in a couple of 
halogenoacetates with different combinations of metal cation and 
halogen. Unfortunately, it was impossible so fm· to determine the 
crystal stmcture of any halogenoacetate (and none is reported in 
the literature!). Therefore, the course of the reaction was studied 
by X-ray diffractometry and X-ray absorption spectroscopy 
(EXAFS). Both tech11iques were applied ex situ and in situ, i.e., at 
elevated temperature. Beside these stmctural techniques, thermal 
analysis and solid-state NMR were applied. 

M.Epple, L. Troger, J. Chem. Soc., Dalton Trans., 1996, 11-16. 


